
Total Expenses: $^?Jl.

Summary Breakdown of Expenses:
Actual E?

Adverfismg** J^
^_

Candidates Personal
Expenses

Jmurance and Utilities $

Meetmgs, Social Function^
Rallies

Office Kent

Office Supplies

Postage

Sslanes and Benefits

Signs

Telephone

Tmvel

Other categories (describe)$

TOTAL EXPENSES; $_

?nsi3s TOTAL

t-_^:

$_@1.

$_ffi_

LjEa^.

L_^l
6 ^

t_5^H
;;'"Ms!r^et VaSs§e Expenses'7 means the full market value oftbose goods and sei'vices received at

no or reduced cost, except for volunteer labour or services,

**"Advertismg" means die ir^nsinissiotito the public by any means of an adverdsmg message tliat
promotes or opposes the election of a candidate, mid includes one in which the candidate's mm&
or image is prcdommately featured promoting, sponsoring) endorsmg or launching any project or
eaterprise if, in the opimcm of the Adimmstrative Review Officer, it can reasonably be m-teed
that the message i$ intended to promote the election of that candidate, but shall not include
advertising done in the ordinary course of the candidate s business.



L/i
-^

Total Contributions Received: $ WU^'

List ofoontributioaas, includmg miy loans, received iErom each person whicli total $200
or more.

Atnoynt Name of Contributor

^JSXiM^ /telf$F TAV F^FMr^SA^o^ATr^ U)CAL 5^3

(use sdditioml pages, if required)

Amount not spent: $ 7.E.*<

if funds received as campaign contributions exceed the election expenses, state the
>osition or trust fund in which ttoe funds are beinj? held:

Trust Fund: ?^ ^^^CC^Jtif fir ZW &^p^n

Disposition to Registered Charity:,

(Name ofChadty) (Date ofDonstion)



I, WWi- ^A/vn _._,,_ (name of cw^ate), certify and swear as

follows;

1 I am aware of the spending limits in the Blection Osmpaigti DisclosurRjtnd
Snending Limits Bylaw and I confuin Hiat I have not exceeded the total
election expenses set out in the Bylaw.

2 I am aware of the contnbution disclosure requirements in Election
Camna{^_Disclosure an4Snendm^l^mjte^^ and I confirm that I Ime
disclosed all election expenses and contributiQns made to my campaign as
required pursuant to this Bylaw.

3 I have no reason to believe that any cumulative campaign contributions fi'om

any contributor equal to or greater than $200.00 have been received or
expended for the purpose of assisting me m the election other than those
listed above.

4 The above information that I have provided as to my contributions and
expenses is accurate mid complete.

SWORN BEFORE MB at )
Mog^ejaw Saskstchewan, on , )

) . /;
_^ -̂t-

lidate
Coimnissio^br ^t Oaths or Notaiy Public
In and for th^Province ofSaslcatchewan
My commission expires: f-^,2.^, ?X3?-
being a lawyer


